
In th« stone kge they were clubbed
women; now' thfy Trih? fhb women.

HESS' POULTRY and STOCK TON¬
IC at L. P. HICKS. 4-3-it

The divorce court provides a con-
way far oeapl..

busy to repent at leisure.

EASTER EGGS at L. P. HICKS.
4-3-2t

Pursuant
to &n order ot the presiding Judge o( 'the Superior Court ot the
Seventh Judicial district of North Carolina I am ordered to offer
for sale the stock of merchandise, furniture, fixtures and accounts
which belong to Aycocke Drug Co. Inc., and sell at the place of
business of said firm in Louisburg, N. C. the same as a whole at
public auction at or about the hour of twelve o'clock, noon, on

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 22nd, 192S, to the highest bidder for cash.
The business will be continued until April 12th, when It will

be closed and an Inventory made. Inventory, stock, etc. will be
subject.to inspection from April 17th, 1925 to April 22nd, 1925,
the date of sale.

S. P. BODDIE, Receiver
Aycock Drug Co., Inc.

Landreth New Seeds
GARDEN SEED

Stringless Green Pod Snaps
Kentucky "Wonder Snaps
Red Valentine Snaps
Bountiful Snaps
BlackWax Snaps
Country Gentlemen Corn
Stowell's Evergreen Corn
Golden Lent Corn
Pole Butter Beans
Bunch Butter Beans
Squash and Cucumber in bulk
Watermelon Seed
Cantaloupe Seed
All Packet Seed 5c per paper

FLOWER SEED
Sweet Peas Mixed
Nasturtium Dwarf Mixed
Nasturtium Tall Mixed
Verbena Mixed 5c per paper
Asters Mixed 10c per paper

BEASLEY BROTHERS
Next to Franklin Times Louisburg, N. C.

Special Selling of

Women's

Dress

Materials
In this display are an unusually attractive selection

of new fabrics and patterns, yet we have reduced the

prices to a point where it would be poor economy for

you to buy the garments ready made.
*

, 7 *

I have just received a new shipment of Dress

Ginghams, and Queen Quality Shoes for Ladies,
for Spring. Florsheim Shoes for Men.

T. C HARRIS
Y0UWG8VILLI, N. C.

"Hello!" This cross-word puztle halls from Newport, Oregon. It Is
dedicated to Miss Iola Millen, Long Beach, Qalifornla. -The arranger,
Mr. Earl L. Wrlggt, claims that it beats anything and everything ex¬
cept a carpet. We dont know whether It would beat everything but. a car¬
pet, but we do know that It la a mighty good puzzle. It's easy, Interesting,
and has a nice design. It you can't work it out in 45 minutes you're not
bo good, because the longest word In the puzzle has only six letters.

nADTVAVIfl A l
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1. Black.
4. A Conjunction.
7. Manner of walking.

11. Nickname of Martyred Pres.
12. A noisy quarrel or brawl.
13. Destructive Tree Beetle.
14. Principal part of a tree or shrub.
15. A cantraction for ever.
16. To secrete.
17. A sailor.
18. Not outside of.
19. Southern State (abbr.)
21. A white malleable metallic

element.
22. Country belonging to England

(abbr.)
23. One who races.
25. Northern State (abbr.)
26. Back of the neck.
29. Used for covering roofa of

building. .. /¦-+
22. Egyptian Sun God.
33. To procure.
34* Objective case of I.
35. River in Serbia.
3.7. A gem.
39. Child's title for mother.
40. The flower buds of a low shrub

of M editerranean countries used
as a condiment.

43. Imperonal Pronoun.
45. Consumed.
47. Editor (abbr.)
48. The person speaking.
49. Points of the Compass.
50. Boy's nickname, Possessive.
51. Female Deer.
53. To dwell permanently.
54. English (abbr.)
55. CheerfuT.
66. Boy's nickname.
57. A movement of the feet.
ES. A Narrow beam of light.
59. Small inclosures for pigs.

VERTICAL
1. One of the social classes Into

which society Is divided in Hin¬
dustan.
To procure.
To look obliquely.
Any place of public contest.
Constructor of Ark (Greek form).
A piece of mournful music.
An approach into a mine.
An irritant poison.
To have a particular direction.
Keen resentment
Skill.
Move along as a reptile.
Present tense of the verb to be.
A wide shallow vessel.
A grassy field.
Not visible or apparent.
Playing Card of highest value.
A natural substance.
A tree of soft white wood
(Europe).
Companions.
Venomous serpent.
Used as an abrasive.
Age between' 13 and 19.
As sharp terminating border.
River in Africa.
Girl's name.

LAST WEEK'S PUZZLE
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ETIO
Readers desiring per¬

sonal points of Etiquette
or heart affairs may v^-./Vtcrite Flo. care of this $,;£.. '.

>.netfspaoer, enclosing n ; -'Aself addressed and
.tamped envelope.

Dear Miss Flo:
Should a finger bowl be used

after the fruit cburse? (2) May a
lady who has an escort dance with any
other gentlemen? (3) When a younglady gives a gentleman permission
to correspond with her, whose placeis it to write the first letter? After
meeting a person for the first time
whose place is it to say, " I'm gladt have met you." What should the re¬
ply be? I don't care for a personal
answer.

Thank you, E. L. 11
. .

(1) A finger bowl should be used
after a fruit course. (2) A lady may
dance with ther gentlemen. However,the gentleman who wishes to dance
with the lady should first ask per¬
mission of her escort (3) One would
rather expect the gentleman to write
the first letter. However, If the ladyis going away, it is quite permissible
for her to write the gentleman first
(I) The person leaving first should
sky I'm glad to have met you." The
other person may reply. "Thank you."
and If she wishes also express plea¬
sure at the meeting.

Dear Miss Flo:
Is it proper for a girl to speak to

her boy friend first when she raeeti
him on the street? I have been go!n«
with this boy several weeks, but h<
never speaks to me on the street un¬
less I speak to him first

M. M. D.
. .

It is the woman's privilege U
speak first. However, in your caae
there should be no question as tc
who should speak first. The greet¬
ing should be almost simultaneous.
Dear Miss Flo:
When gentleman gets his cheok it

a restaurant Is It proper for him U
verify it when he is host at dlnnei
party. (2) Which seat should the host
occupy at a theatre party? (3) If ¦
gentleman stops to apeak to a lady It
the theatre Is it necessary tor the lad]
to Introduce him to her escort?
(4) If a neighbor's hat is annoying
the person who Is sitting back of her
In the theatre Is It proper to ask the
lady to remove her hat?

Thank yon, R. T. t

(I) A gentleman should not give
any msmber of his party a chance to

see the amount ot the bill, and Bhould
cot make himself conspicuous by add¬
ing up the items on the check. On
the other hand, to pay the bill without
first verifying its correctness in hard¬
ly practical. To prevent any embarras
ment. it is always a good plan to ar¬
range to take care of the check private
ly, either before or after the party,
whenever it is possible to do so. If
this Is impossible, the only thing to do
is to glance over the bill quickly and
quietly. If there are any errors, the
head waiter may be called and the re¬
adjustment make without confusion
or noise. (2) The host at a theatre
party takes the seat nearest the aisle.
He is the last person to sit down.
(3) The lady should introduce the two
gentlemen. (4) It is quite permis¬
sible to request a neighbor to remove
her hat. However, it should be done
quietly and politely.

IIARBIS CHAPEL B. Y. P. lT. Aran,
12, 1925

Opening Hymn, to the Work.
Prayer, Charlie Frazier.
Hymn, Standing on the Promises.
Quts, conducted by John Morris.
Program presented by Group 2, Lil¬

ly Perry, Captain.
Scripture reading, Llrtie Harris.
Introduction, Lilly Perry.
The Multitude on the Mountain side,

Zuda Barham.
Teaching and Healing Go Together,

Beatrice Barham.
The Little Lad's Lunch, Glennle

Wilder.
Co-workera with Christ, Violet Fra¬

iler.
Jesus Blessed and Breaks the

Bread, Hilary Pearce.
Wondering at the Wonder Worker,

William Williams.
Miracles and Nature, Winston

Pearce.
Recitation, Bring Your Part Up,

Joseph Frailer.
Hymn, I Love to Tell the tory.
Secretary's report. *

Dismissal.
Many of our members were present

at the B. Y. P. U. Union at Bethlehem
on last Sunday afternoon. We were
proud to see the senior banner pre¬
sented to the Bethlehem B. Y. P. U,
This will be an Inspiration to us to
work harder for It during the next
quarter. Pierce's B. Y. P. U. gave a
program at Bethlehem last Sunday
evening, our Union attended and en-
Joyed the program very much.

Much reaponalMUty for the troubles
of the world rests on the shoulders of
those who complain the loudest about

of us are not able to understand how the women folks occupiedtheir time before they began lookingafter their bobbed hair.

Oats No. 3, White, 68c
*r

Cotton Seed Hulls
. 76c

8-3-3 Guano Standard $28.71
8-3-3 Guano Your Risk $27.71
100 Tons Nitrate Soda $60.00

Blue Ribbon and White, House Flour $10.00

16 Per Cent Acid Phosphate
10 cars Hay in storage, strictly No. 1 $26.00
We have unburned Oyster shell Lime in stock by the

200 lb. sack or by the ton.

200 Tons Tobacco Fish Brand with Sulphate Potash
in stock. Buy the best and run no risk.

At your service from 5 o'clock in morning until 7 in

the afternoon. -

'

THE STAR
Grocery Company

l. W. PERRY, Mgr. J . S. HOWELL, Pres.

Growing Boys Need
Plenty of Good Meat

FROM MEAT THEY GET
HEALTH AND STRENGTH-
BUILDING ELEMENTS THAT
CAN BE OBTAINED IN NO OTH¬
ER FOODS. SO IF YOU WANT
YOUR BOYS TO GROW INTO
STURDY, STRONG MANHOOD,
LET THEM HAVE PLENTY OF
GOOD MEAT.

tasn urocery & iviarKet
*011ffluN LfttrUBUB* X. 0.


